
MRS. ERNEST CLAPP DEAD.

Young Wife and Mother Pawed Away

Yeiterday Evening.
Hundreds of friends in various

parts of tie state will be saJilened at
the announcement of the death of
Mrs. Ernest Clapp, which occured
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Bradshaw, 227 Summit
avenue at 5:50 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, after an illness of several
months. She was 23 years old and
had been married only about two
years.

Her death was not unexpected for
she had been seriously ill for some
time and for several days before the
end came it was known that she was
nigh unto death's door, though the
announcement comes as a severe
shock to her many friends. She was

beloved by all with whom she came
in contact for her gracious manner
and charming personality. She is

survived by her husband and one
child, a few months eld. Before her
marriage she was Miss Kate Brad-eha-

The funeral services will be held
at the First Presbyterian church, of
which the deceased was a member,
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock, con-

ducted bv Rev. Dr. G. II. Petwiler,
paster of West .Marker Street Metho- - ..

dist church, and liev. C . r.. riougiu,
pastor of Westminister I'lesbvterilVIl
church. The interment will follow ivory
at Green Hill cemetery. l.is

The following have been selected W.
as pall-b- e trers: Mes-rs- , G. S. LYrgti-so-

Jr., 1!. J. Mfbane, Paul L

fin.lW .I.ihn .1 Nelson. Everett
Kin.', T. J. Murphy. Fiimei Whar-- 1 f.
tun, "Walter Kk'.e;.!. :;r. u,

i i. Auiiitt i ami Artemis
AV. i.ave put i:i ;i f o;ooils

to
I:.

;:t I'iMiwer's Mills.
Messrs A. K. Wimiiiijliam and

V,..,,iL- I'.iv.l .if A ;li..iinfn inntit
last Saturday atid Sunday at Mr. wt

W. D. Mottht's.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J . Lawrence, of jvr

Whv Not, visited Mr. J.F. Beck's
family last Saturday and Sunday.

MlsS Ilia Aumail spent several nj,
daV3 at Mr. W. D. Motlitt's the first
of last week.

Miss Sallie Beck has been staying
withjher sister Mrs. Huzzy, at Xoise,

7
for the last two or three weeks.

Mrs. Huzzies little son Crawford,
has been very sick.

Mrs. Nancy Owen visited her
daughter Mrs". Bitter in Moore couu-t- y

last week.
Misses. Blanche Mottitt and Cal-li- e

Auman, visited Misses Sugg of
Elect last week.

Prof. W. V. Lawrence, of Elo .

College, spent last Tuesday with his
sister Mrs. J. B. Beck.

V. H. Vrenu made a business he
trip to High Point and other places
last week. We learn he was look-

ing for a new home. We will be

sorry to give Mr. Wreiiu and family
up.

J. B. Beck made a business trip
to Baleigh last week.

Mattie the little daughter of W.
S. Gaidner, lias been sick for the
hist Week.

We are glad to know that Mr.
Robeit Needhaui, of Motlitt's who
has had fever is improving.

Mr. Thomas Huzzy, of Moore
county, died last Tuesday and was
buried Wednesday at Smyrna
church.

Mr. Herman Auman spent last
Monday night in this community.

Of

Taft'n Advice and its Effect.

Whitehead, of the Washington
Post, who went to Greensboro to
write the account of the republican
state convention, does not min.'e
words iu describing the events
which characterized the meeting
as the most unruly of all he had
had the pleasure of attending. The
corresi'iondeut is a veteran in the
newspaper service aud he has seen
many strange political sights, but
it is doubtful if he ever saw the
equal of that at Greensboro. He J.
piiints a grap:::c woru i icture ci
the turbulent scene when one
strong man attempted to draw a of

from his hip and when
another fellow went after him with
a scantling. It was a moment in-

deed, when til? timid suddealy
found tnat they had pressing en-

gagements elsewhere, but the armed
mau was suuuueu. una n wai a

peaceful without his gun ht
The most striking parag.iph in

the disuse.;, boee.', is th s:
All this look ii ace in die same

Lull heie last Bight Secretary
Tuft warned the Kepubhcans ot
the South against the folly of right
ing for federal ottices and ignoring
the better light for the perpetuatiou
of the real liepublicau principles
and the building up of a united
party. The scenes attending this
convention give little hope that
the Kepubhcans of North Caiolina
aie actuated by the higher motives
toward which "the secretary of war
Bought to direct them.

But Mr. Taft got a sample of i

when he was there. That h was
iceosed at the trewtmeut uccpitleri
him must go witnout saying, and

7"

PRESS ASSOCIATION AT CHASE CITY:

MECKLENBURG HOTEL.

: 'Jr.'-- wo h c

1 he members of nul Norm
'

Carolina l'res A s ZfZn in Wnt;

session at Chase Cilv V , at the Mkleu
burg Hotel las; weeK with a good delegutbn
trom eaeh state. ,

"The meeting was called logttliir ly Mr.
l;. M. l'hillips, president of the Xo;ti
Carolina l'ress Association, and the ltody

was led in pra.er bv Mr. 1!. 11. He.isley,

eihtor
UU!hmoa

.feliverM he address of
:;.l ,.,,rM.l ii,- - North Caro Ha

.. , , i

... i ,, i iV ., Mr r.,i- -
luikfis a "Tar Heel" bv birth and it was

appropriate that 'lie hmld welcome
own iuime tf to tUe M ite n

adoption. The mavor f Chase Citv. Mr.

H. Smith, i s.tolled ; icirtv Wflci'iuo to
which Mr. W !.t '

the Chari itte
News Mr I'hiUips piesid-'n-

olNort:! Carolina I'n- - As nation, n
;i!.ici.r. ad.ltv,, in whidi hi

!v of tiic ooii'l ot IrieiiiWnn wlucii

ii slriMigtiiened by these J nut tii"e,.injs
ot the p. over ol tin- r.umtrv .rrs and'
stand tli.it it should take' for ail th.it

K ' and lif- 1'! the c iiclu-io- ii o!

'i iiviaieii tiut' it was more

irmi.c t

lead a lav; crowd wri'ii
Mr. M. S i.im.ui. tli.' lie

villr HuMi.-- e.iit a witty ItiMorlc.
showing that our Norm t'ardi:.:

j, '.f',,,,: Vil.. 'was the
historian ..f the Va. As,oeiaton and her pa-

gre.uly annised and pleased the Va.

ed.ior ..
Mr C. 1' I'emt. a eni, a. rea an

llnt, auJ hlJlU 0,1.rtaii, ,m,vr on
v;,i, , In.liana'polis to the National

Editorial It was largely
through Mr. exeitins au manage-- i

went "that the Virginia Editorial Ass x ia- -

etermiue to meet at Jamestown ueit

Mr. E. 0. M.lev, of the Danville Me
i..i,i;i rend tin pxeeili-ii-i paper on "The

Iieligious Newspajier. He paid a glowing
tribute to the press aud the stand
taken by it .igain-- t vice and crime. The

religious newspaper plays an iiuiortant
jiart, said h ', in moulding and (duping
oi'inii-n- witho.it which the secular paper
would be Kiwcrless in its efforts to restrain
crime. In the rural sections, where church
services are rare occurrences the religious
:.ewpaper largely takes the place of such
services and in many ..ther ways, plays a

aud Mr. Cortelvou aud Mr.
Rooseelt will doubtless see that in
spite of the earnest address the

rs .juickly forgot it, aud
scram1) led harder than er to save

the dav. Mr. Whitehead is not;
fomDiiiiientarv in referring to Chan- -

man Adams' ignorance on par-
liamentary law, but like wiue the
chairman" will improve with
audheuiav excel in that resi'eut
even it his" People iu North C'tiro- -

HUa fail to heed the advice of toe
distinguished secretary of war.
Raleigh Times.

Worth vllle Ileum.
Messrs. Hodgiu, Lane, Ashley and

Forrester are holding a Holiness
meetincr in a tent in the nvmer edt'e:

Cedar Saturday.

I..nh,:. Wright

attend

week.

Yeva
L. scarlet fever, and

.n. one i,iiiu .juaiauuuvi,
Lilly little

A. Julian, has been sick for
several weeks. It feared she
not recover.

Fo'r View

Em. ly Moffitt, of Thomas -

ville, ned home
week's grand
this puwe
Misses Artie Estelle Crauford

speut last at Guilford College,
their cousins. Misses Bessie

Lottie White.
.Marsn is speuuirg

r wan a. Jj.
Married iu High Point: J. D.

Aioertsou, oi iriniiy.
happily uuited in Sunday
July 15th. May peace and

ever attend them.
Elder, of re-

turned I air View lie
an Ins will

tut-u- - future
Liuie Mioa Car-i- Cranfopd was

houi- - ti of hei

Sehixil the evening of

July icth., to celebrate her eighth

- i ! v.. .
niOSt lnilKirtanl part me reuilliaillg u
developing character. .The work of the
reliio!ism.Wsp...rvill be done until

ami the press have Wen so

developed that a yellow journal will lie

possible. Mr. MoseW's jxiper was a very
thoughtful article and was accorded the
closest attention. S.

Rural Free Peliverv: Does it Help I
p ,iy JIr T j L&ssUt of

the Herald, was a paper that was
reivive-- will, great .meres,. Mr. loiter

01 " e p nam
.1, ii.t iim tho mr.'il ci immunities the

free liven- - service. The establishment ot

'his rrioe. bv building up the rural c in- -

inimities, hn in turn built, up the luea! pa-

pers and has lieen a great betieiit to

l"e publisher.
At the hint he md, it was feareo !Uat

t!'" daily paper wo.ihi proCt by free delivery
! the injury of the paper, but ex-

county, where the free delivery ha- -

great "y extended. His circulation, de of
ciare.i. has increa'd at leant lorty iht

hr .1. tl. Atkinson, editor of the C inuj to
Nm, entertained the Association oue eve-

ning with au eiiueul oration oti 'The
Strength tJ be 1'rec". la it he pal his

respects to the trusts. Another evpiim the

visiters were entertained by the inimitable
l'o!k Miller, kept the audience convulsed to
with laughttT over stories about tin old

time negro. Mr.Millerwas.it his best and

it is pity that every negro coul not

hear him ami prolit by his Hi- -

exivrinoes are "rarr, and spicy",
he is the only l'olk Miller.

Mr Norman tl. Johusun, editor of the a
Raleigh Merchants' Journal, made an

from the lloor on Trade Journal.
He said that Nort i Cunlina has more trade
journals than all the other Southern .States
combined. He desired to bee such a journal
iu Richmond iin4 everv Southern ity,

to tke tLe place w me 8;c"eu .e.,,
,...1. U,... tv nM nort of

the Mason and Dixon line.

Joint resoutioiis were aoepteu, expret-- i ig
the pleasure of the two associations that the

auolitu cuiioriai n.u ...w.
ill Jamestown next year. Mr. H. B. Varner,

of Lesingtou, who is now first vice president
of the National Editorial Association, was

henrtily endorsed as the candidate from
V irginia and North Carolina for the

of that body next year
Mr. Keely, of 'the Jamestown Expo-itio- n

Company, made an instructive address on

he object and character of the Jamestown

birthday. Icecream, cake, candy.
aud fruits were served. They had
a delightful time,

R. V. spending some

tiaie with his parents at this place,
Avnt Sallie Jan Blair who has

been on the sick list for ieeks
does not seem to

H. M. Crauford and A. J. Blair
spent the Fourth of July at the
Battle Ground.

Miss Leeora Millikan is very sick
this week.

Miss Rnetta Llair spent a few

days last week visiting sister,
Mrs. Lee, at High Poiut.

C'hrlatlnn t iiton Item.
Messrs J. A. drawn, J. H. McNeil and E.

M. Drown visited near Yows Mill last .Sun- -

Lay Preacher Conducted Siiccennfu!
r i.B--jr B.P..d.

Editor Courier:
Un the 20th of June,

Fred N. Day, of Winston-Salem- ,

came to our place and commenced a
meeting of seveial days It continued
until July ith-He a laynun i the
First Baptist chnr:h at Winston- -

Salem aud bv occupation ieweler and
optician. He spends ujfew months in
the summer goin- - around
revival I have been in a ,

rr;nt manv meetings but the one
here was superior auv I ever
dt.j. It lifted all who attended up
to God. 37 were added to the chureb
by baptism. On July 4th we met
at the river and 1 UuptiseU 16 lioys

12 girls. It was one or tne
happiest days of my life. Brother

who dt join the church, he went
house to house in the day and

preached to large crowds at night. He
makes the poor a specialty in Ids
work. I hare had the pleasure of

with some oi the great
of our country Cullpeper

of Porter, of Dr.
George Guild, of Philadelphia!
none exrell .bred JN. Uay m ivauge- - j

listic All that
attended the meeting seemed to en- -'

o ti o dav eveninij.
tOWU. Mr. Calvin McNeil has returned the post
Mrs. S. B. Hammer, of Lynch- - .hce books over to Steeds otlice. Home will

burg, Ya., is Asking her mother, supplied l.y I;. V. 1. hil. started the

Mrs. S. S. Wluslow. i Mr. J. F. Garner made a linsioos trip, to
Ml'S. . 1. Wl'enu, of Canine lat

Falls, vis'ted friends here last week. Mes.,rs a. L. aml;. v. McNeill made a
Holland PievOSt Came from lmsine,s trip to day this week

Mr.J A. Mr. J. M.Yiginia last week to spend a few',last IsunUnv.
davs with his mother. .

Several people from Worthville REVIVAL AT FRANKLINVILLE.
expect to the S.mday Sc'iool
Convention a: Frankliuville this

Allred, the little neiceofj
GiltrS has

s aic
Julian, the daughter

I.
is will

Items.

Miss
l etui Saturday after

vii'.t to her partnts

and
week

vis:tiug
and

Mrs. Artnnr
the sunimt Jiarsn.

hence

Peace, of High Point and WB not count any converts
Uertna were

marriage
happi-

ness
Gaither California,

to jes.erday.
I wile piobably make

this place home.

ot the members Sun-'- ;
(.'lass on

.i

nut
the'people

not

county

who

a great
advice.

rich

The

other
ooiu

Millikan is

three
improve.

her

Wednesday,

is i

holding'
meetings.

to atten'

aiid

not
from

working
Evangelists

Georgia; Kentucky;
but

work denominations

home

Miss!i)tty

ENTETAINED AT

a i .1.. tvncuniuuu aim iirKgra wu leinucu ui
the editors in giving t nuhlieilv. HlfiVrent

invitations to the sociations were read by
the secretary, but the place of meeting was
left for a committee to decide. 1 wenty-hv-

delegates were elected to ga to the National
Editorial Association next year. Mr. W.

Copeland, of Richmond, was elec ed
resident, of the irgmia 1 ress Association

aml yr. T. j. uhr, of Smithneld,
President of the North Carolina Press
Association. Mr. J II Shernll. of Concord
who has served faithfullv was
Secretary and Treasurer, of the North
Carolina Tress Association.

The following resolutions were also
adopted:

KesoWed, That the thanks of these as-

sociations lie extendi! to the Honorable
Mayor and citizens of Chase City for their
unbounded hospitality; to Captain F. C.
Toyleman, superintendent Home Telephone
and Teleirrapli ('..inianv and the Western
I'nion Ti lei:ra)h Company, for the free nse

their systems: to th" railway and ste;mi-n- l

ship Mitiijwiies for their manv courtesies;
Colonel V. T. Hughes, 'president ol the

Mecklenburg Hotel, and Mr. A .1. Coke,
manager, for its excellent uccommoilatiotts
and cuulorts to the hiciiiIk rs. their un
remitting solicitude for our pleasure and
t'ue many social entertainments provided;

Mr. I'oke Miller, the original and in-

imitable, for his splendid address.
Uesolved, further. That the success of

this convention was largelv made possibl
by the splendid hospitality shown bv the
.MecKlPnliurg rlotei.

Chase City is an idea! place to have a
meeting. The Mecklenburg Hotel is an

entirely new and modern hotel, which was
completed in 19(12. It has ",0 rooms, and
all of the modem conveniences such as
steam heat, electric lights, etc. They run
their otii dairy, make their own ice" have
55 hunting dogs, 40 horses and in fact have
tverything necessary to give their visitors a
ge leral good time.

Col Hughes, proprietor and owner of the
il 'i kleuburg. is a genial nice fellow and
makes every one feel at home who visits
his famous resort. To him we take off our
hats and say with l!ip Van Winkle "May
you live long and be nappy''

joy it, nothing was said to hurt
auy one's feelings. May iuterest con- -

tinue till all in Frankliuville shall
know Christ in the pardon of their
sins. J. I). Hackxey.

The

West Ramsenr.

Ed S. Phillips, of Jonesboro after
Bpendingtwo weeks with his parents
and sick sister, Miss Pearl, returned
home

Quite an uncommon circumstance
occurred at the home of Mr. J.
0. Forrester's last Friday. Two
gentlemen, ci'izeus of Randolph
Co., and no lelation whatever, age
40 and 21 years, took dinner. Both
were of the same name, George Wash-
ington Cole.

D. A. Curtis, bnildiDg contractor,
and his force of carpenters, left to-

day for Colridge where they will do
Eome work for the Euterpnse Mfg.
Co.

J. V. Kivett will move his can-

ning factory from the J. 0. Forres-
ter spring to the spring at J. M.
Whiteheau's this week and will be

ready to work for the public during
the present week.

The Farmers reports of yield of
wheat is encouraging, the best that
has been for a number of years. Mr.
J. O. Forrester, Kumseur's champion
farmer, is iu the lead again with
the largest number of bushels to the
acre. His four acre plot of land
threshed out 130 bushels or 32
bushels to the acre. Calvin Cox is
in the lead for the largest crop of
420 bushels. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ellis and two
children who have been visiting
their old home and friends at Har-
pers Cross Roads the past week, re-

turned home Sunday evening.

Wliy t lln
Missee Jessie Boroughs and Maie

Bird and Messrs. Kueiie Moffitt
and Can- Auman. of Aslieboro,
spent Saturday au.l Sunday here.

Mrs. M. F. Vuncannon, of Star,
is visiting her father, J. A. King.

Miss Etta Autnan aud Mr. A. B.
Trogdon came home from Aslieboro
Saturday, raturning Monday.

L. A. King has accepted a posi- -

tion at Star.
Messrs. D. A. Cornells on and

Will II . Yow are having new houses
built. Mr. CorneliBJii n building at
Seagrove, and Mr. Yow, on his
firm here.

Miss Coney Spencer left last week
for an extended visit to Elon Col-

lege aud Burlington. She was
by her frieud, Miss Swan-n- a

Lowdermilk, of Fork Creek.
J. B. Slack went to Asheboro on

business Monday.
Prof. W. P. Lawrence, of Elon,

spent several days here last week
with relatives.

ilrs- - Ucar .Lawrence ana little
daughter, Lizzie, from near Erect,
pent several days with her father,

H. Spencer, las. week,
j .Master Floyd McNeil seems to be

improving.

Cedar Falls.

Rev. J. M. Trogdon has been hold
ing a series of meetings at the Bap-

tist church. He was assisted by

Revs. Jordan and Shaw.
The Holiness people have been

holding a series of tent meetings here,
conducted by Rev. W. J. Allred and

others.
Mr. W. G. Langstoti went to

Greensboro Monday.
Miss Lena Lucas who has been
with the Cedar Falls Mfg. Co. some
time has resigned her position and
gone home for a vacation.

A. h . Cox went to nigu romi
Saturday evening.

S. E.'Free has sold his stock of
goods to A. F. Cox.

Ogonrn Miller, or iucuaii, o. v.
is visiting in this vicinity.

Mrs. M. A. Glass left Saturday
mornine to visit her sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Leonard of lOella Md.

Fred Glass went to Greensboro
Saturday. ,

Mrs. Johnson of Greensboro is
visitiug James Johnson's family
here.

The little Misses Blanche and
Bertha Cox spent the day Monday
with their cousins at Climax and
report a delightful time.

There is prayer meeting at one of
our churches every Sunday and
Wednesday night when there is no
preaching.

S. E. Free attended the Republi-

can State Convention at Greensboro
last week.

Mrs. G. G. Pepper, of Hcffman, is
spending a few, days here with her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Craven.

Tom Puffin, one of the best old
colored men we have, one of the
"Befo' de wall" kind, has been real
sick but is some better.

Kiom ltalll.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ilc-ni- do not

improve, we are sony to note.
Mr. J;m Boggs, of Dtwey, was iu

our community Sunday.
Miss Allie Spoon, "of Asheboro,

spent last week with her cousin,
Miss Kate Winningham.

A large crowd atteued an ice

cream supper at J. M. Allen's Sat-

urday night.
Mrs. M. H. Moffitt, of Aslieboro,

is spending a few days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. K. L' Winningham.
Preparations are being made for

a children's day at Browcr's Chapel.
M. L. Winningham, of Central

Falls, was iu our community Satur-
day uight.

Harlee Westmoreland, aged 8

years, was bitten by a copperhead
snake at his home in Baninger town-

ship, Iredel county, last week, while
he "was running a rabbit.

Asheboro, N. C.

A Fountain Pen Free for Three New An
nual Subscribers.

Courier,

This pen is Kiser's celebrated Meridian pen guaranteed
for one year. If not satisfactory send it back and we will
give a new pen in exchange.

This pen is the very best; as good as made anywhere.
Don't pay $3.00 for a fountain pen when you can get one
free. Address

Special Sale
TWO PIECE SUITS FOR MEN.

The first of June is here. Hot weather will be knocking at your door
and we want to call your attention to some of the things you will need at
once- - Special sale of two piece suits for men at the following prices:

$12.50 Suits for $11.00 $10.00 Suits for $8.50,

8.50 Suits for 7.50, 7.50 Suits for 6.00.

Come before they are gone and get choice. We have also a few nice all
wool grey suits just the thing for this spring the celebrated
Griffon Brand, as good as the best at prices to please you; they must be
sold.

Nice line men's Shirts 50c. 75 and $1.00. Full line Underwear, new
lot Jefferson Stiff Hats at $3.00 best shapes. Will be glad to show you
our line Dress Goods, Silks, etc., which are new and reduced in price.

We call attention again to our line of Furniture, Mattings, Rugs, Art
Squares, Table Linen and Lace Curtains.

.Wood (Si Moring.

V


